
  

Colleen Dubsky   

Spouse's Name Jay Dubsky   

Address  915 Road 11 

Schuyler, NE 68661   

Education I worked for BD (a pharmaceutical Company) for 40 years holding jobs in shipping 

and receiving, production but the major portion in the Quality department. I received 

my Associates Degree in 2009.....a huge milestone for me!   

Honors/Awards I helped with several FDA audits of the production records for the products that we 

produced/assembled for the drug filling companies.   

APHA/Paint Involvement My family has been involved in paints since 1972 when my parents bought their 1st 

paint gelding. They went on to be lifetime leading breeder of paint horses and are 

still on the list today.  

Our 3 children all grew up in the APHA family and Courtney Lutjelusche, Mindy 

Kerwin and Nathan Dubsky were all named AJPHA Youth members of the Year. 

They also each hold AJPHA World and Reserve titles and continue on showing 

paints today. 

I was a "horse show Mom" until 2004 when my girls got me a Novice Amateur Card. 

I enjoyed the challenge and in 2008 I was listed as 12th on the Amateur Masters 

Top Twenty. I have continued to show but can say I get a much bigger thrill seeing 

three of the grandchildren success in the Walk Trot and 13 & under divisions.  

I have been a director and alternate for Nebraska and have attended APHA 

Convention and Workshops. Currently I am on the Youth Committee and looking 

very forward to this committee. I think the future of APHA depends on the youth of 

today and how to keep them interested in out colored partners.  

I have also been president of the Nebraska Paint Horse Club from 2008-2014 and 

am presently on the board as a past president. I also served as youth advisor for 

several years.   

Membership and Service Nebraska Paint Horse Club-served as president 

Nebraska Junior Paint Horse Club-served as youth advisor 

 

http://maps.google.com/?q=915%20Road%2011,Schuyler,%20NE%2068661

